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t,od ay by 

con rnea t 

oat i m ort a n >a rt of the te ti O y 

' er tary of St te 'o rdell Hu 1 

1ve 

me1ic n note to Japan ele ven devs before 

Pearl darbor. been called wan ultimatumw 

and has been scribed as the communication that t uched 

off the war in he Pacific. This w s st ted, for example, 

in the Army and v y reports on the event that ed to 

P arl narbor. 

The tance of the point lies in the fact 

that the Army and avy were urging that a showdown in 

the aci f ic e yed -- to give them time to prepare fo 

war. Today former ecretary liull stated - that both Ar my 

Ci ief-of-St aff ral arshall and Admiral Sta rk, then 

Chief of aval Op rations, had advised that no decisive 

action be taken _ 4 o s howdown, becau e the Army and 

avy were not 

he former ecretary of State .Jll/////f emphaticall 

denied th t the note was an l timatu m an d that it incited 

the J pa to strike. In the ~••z•• course of t his enial, 

he gave om profundly int erestin bits o histor_as it 



was being m in tho se ten s days. 

I n t he b a ck gr o u n d i s t he fa c t th a t the Unit e d 

Sates , ' rat Britain and the Nethe r l and s had cut. off 

t, ade r ela tions with Ja pan -- hich amounted to a virtual 

blockade . Th e J p anted the trade restrictions to be 

lifted. hat wa s what the negotiations were about. 

The American note of November Twenty-Si~th, 

Nineteen Forty-One told Tokyo that the virtual 

embargo would be lir ted only if the Jape got out of 

Inda-China -- and ,out of China, withdraw from their 

conquests of aggression. 

Cordell Hull today disclowed that a s~rt of 

com romise had been considered. 0 e said it haa been 

planned to includ e in the note a temporizing measure -

offer the Ja s a concession. The idea was to offer to 

relax the economic sanctions to some extent. The former 

ec e tary said that according to thi, the Jape would 

have been allowed enough oil for civilian need s , s ix 

hundred tholB and dollars' worth of cotton a month, and 

other commo itie . The idea was that by offering the 



Japs that uch of a com rom 1· se, th es ow o~n in the 

Pacific might bed layed. 

But the concessions were not made, the idea 

abandon d -- ~•• becau e of , hi a. That country 

viole ntly obj cted. '-'hiang Kai- k declared th at any 

relaxing o the conomic m asures ag inst Japan would 

mean -- "appeasement.h The Generalissimo sent what 

Cordell Hull called -- "Numerous hysterical messages" 

and th se annoyed Hull. In any case, the compromise 

for a delay was omitted from the note to Tokyo. 

The former Secretary of State added today that 

he did not think the concession would have made much 

difference anyway. The Jape would have thou ght it only 

'Chicken Feed", and that. the slight prospect of acceptance 

did not justify the daager of a collapse of Chinese 

aorale, becau.:>e of -- "Appeasement." 

In denying that the note to Tokyo was not an 

ultimatum, the former Secre tary declared that if there 

•as any ultimatu n, it was Japan's demand on the United 

States __ 8 demand that all economic m_a s ures b lifted 



and that ful l fr edom of tr~de be restored. 

Cordell Hull, would in effect have made th 

That 
!1111, said 

)(. 

United 

States an ally, an accomplice, in Jap aggressions on 

the other si e of the Pacific. 

in the 

ost of the Hull testimony ••8 was given today 

~ 
form of,._ twenty-two thousand word statement, whi 

the ::iecretary himself did not read. He appeared before 

the joint ongressional Investigation ~ommittee, weak 

and failing -- he has been ill for some time. He 

answered questions only briefly -- and faintly. 

H pre~ nted a picture of American Government 

leaders com lete y cert in that war with Japan was 

inevitable -- the Japs were determ i ned on a trial by 

battle -- and that nothing could change their m· nd. He 

indicated that jut befo~e P arl Harbor, Pre ident 

Roosevelt plann c to app . ar before Congres nd make a 

statement on the gr · vity of the situation in the Pacific, 

the a pp ar nt iaw inevitabi l ity of war. Seer tary Hull 

persuad d him not to do this - - until he had s nt a 

mes sage to the Japan se Emperor, urging the Emperor 
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to restrain the m · 1i tarist s and p res rv eac . The 

m s s age to the ikado Rs s nt on the day before Pearl 

Barbor, an br t e tim it got to him, th Jap attack 

had be n launched. 



1 oday a n Aruerican i e ut enan t Col onel appea r ed 

before the uprem ourt of the Philippine Comm onw ealth to 

argue a l ea -- f or Yama shit a. The defense of the Jap 

Li eute.ant ~ n r a, accus ed of being re sp onsible for 

1iaaa■ hi e us atro ci ties in the Philippin s, has asked 

the ili p ine Supreme Court for a write of Habeas 

Corpus -- to proc re the release of Yamashita. The Jap 

~ 
eneral is being defended at the trial by conse l that 

~ 

includesboth Jap anese and American lawyers, and to ay 

his case was a rgued before the Philippine Supreme 

Court by Lieutenant Colonel Walter Hendrix of Atlanta, 

Georgia. 

Hen rix charged that the trial of Yamashita 

has, as he expres s ed it - •violated every la in the 

world." Me cla imed that the military commission instead 

of considering la , is acting on or ders from General 

MacArthur. Ne said the Ju ges trying Yamashita are 
~ 

taking the General's orde rs as law. "We cont n~," 

decla red Lieut e na nt Colonel Hendrix, "That MacArthur has 

taken over tle law into his own hands, disreg rding t he 



YA 1l2!!lIA --
laws of th United tat e · a n the Constitution __ and 

~ 
that he do e not hav Aau thority from t; 0 n re s and the 

Presiden t." o which the Lieutenant Colonel added: "He 

is a gre a t soldier and general , but ot a great lawyer.• 

fr~,4asked the Philippin Supreme Court to act 

romptly on t h p lea for a · rite of Habeas Corpus -- no 

,, " 
delay. Because, declared Lieu ~e ant Colonel Hendrix, 

~General MacArthur has given ord re that a soon as 

,, 
Yamashita is declared guilty, he is to be executed. After 

whic, of course, what would be the use of an appeal? 

Nine Philippine Justices in black robes 

listened gravely. One of them asked: "Why don't you 

appeal to MacArthur?" 

Lieutenant ' olonel nendrix cou bed as if in 

some slight embarr ssment: "Well, ir," HP re ? lied, •r 

don't believe I' d d that.". 



UttEMB -~ -------
i l th a r l rbor inv stigation is 

disc l o in y i p lomat ic e v n ts ~~~~~ ~~ A - - ·· f!l' aa 

t he tar , it J pa wa de vel · th o ping, e ur embe rg trial 

is r vea ing th i ng s that happened at the German end of 

the a anese ~azi Axi ~. At the trial of German war 

crimi als, th rosecution ;~~~ ma~e public N■e more 

~ 
secret ocum nt s Z.t~-C'"~-l;e::l;t. ~• _., 
..,_e6"9- re~ negotiation between Japan and Germany on 

th~of war in the Pacific. 

In April of Nineteen Forty-One, eight months 

before~ arl Harbor, the Tokyo Foreign Uinist rJUatsuoka1 

was in Berlin. Matsuoka had juat negoti ated the 

non-ag r·es s ion ~ pact between Japan and SQviet Russia.B.J. 
'I 

~ took the occasion to go on to Germany 
A 

n d s e e Bit le r. 

Matsuoka told Hitler that in his opinion, war with the 

United t tes w s inevitable. To which the azi Fuehrer 

re lied t at, if a conflict 
tAd 
Id- br~ak out in the Paci i C, ,. 

azi Germany would declare war on the United States. 

Hitler ai said he considered hostilities between the 

United States and Germaby -- "Undesirable~ ~vertheless, 
) 



e ould t 1 cti n to port i s J p nes al1 1· ea --

and Hitler a ed that ' ermany ha alr ady mad e plans 

for an eventual w r ith merica. 

'he Nazi .s 
ictator assured MatA_uoka that no 

American soldier would ever l and in Europe -- which 

t . 1 s ~ · 11.,\(), · cer 1n y . ems,A1ro n 1ca ~ ~¢~ Matsuoka, in turn, told 

Hitler that the war inJ the Pacific would probably 

last for five y a rs and w,uld be fought in t he South Seas 

reign Min~~lI~ 
. ~w.-..tt, 

WMMr--A-IM.H-~-ft--tt1!~!t-P"...,."1!'~drive straight against Japan 

~ 
itself. Mat s uoka~a ked Hitler to give Japan some help 

by aiding in the build-up of the Jap Subma rine fleet. 

So there you have arrangements made eight 

months before rearl harbor, arrangements for Germany 

to declar war on the United tates as soon as Japan 

att !i cked which arrangement was carried out later. 

1· e docum nts revealed today ind icate likewi e 

that the azis in Ninete _n Forty ere planning to 

doub l -cros s the ~oviets. This was the time of the 

Hitler-St ali n Pact, accord ing to which the Germans we re 
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r e i •- n to - ia, hi e the nus ians 

sen r a e ri ls to ·"'e rman, in retu rn. The oviets 

e.e ee in u their en 0 h bara 1· 1 
0 • ' 

ut the Nazis 

er ha vin g troub e in ut ing u p the mat rials the 

ovi e ts r e uir d. 

be oaipped to !ussi&P At the same time Hitler stated 

to erman officials th t he was inter sted in the delivery 

of war supplies to Russiac:anly until the ..!.Pring of -
Nineteen Forty-One. This would indicate that, even then, 

Hi er was planning his attack on the Soviets. ,'i'b@ a\t,~elr 

the h 



~ Von hi b en t rop w-se we s H 1 t 1 er• s 4-epe ig 

ar crim s tri unal t give him 

permis ion to call British witnes es in his defen e 

six British witne es and all of top rank. One if is 

Lord eaverbrook, the Press Lo d and close w rtime 

a visor to Prime Minister inston 'hurchill. Another 

Lord Van Sittartt, form rly permanent ••iiaz 

under-Secretary of the British Foreign Office and now 

the number one exponent of a harsh peace for Germany. 

The others are Lord Derby , who was British newspaper 

owner, and Jeffrey Dawsoni, who was Editor of the London 

Tiaes. Jeffrey Dawson has since died, of which 

Ribbentrop was obviously not aware. 

Ribbentrop also pro(~ed to summon an 

American General Wood, hom nobody seems to be able to 

identify. Ribb ntrop says that this General Wood made a 

report to Congress in ashington, in Nineteen Thirty-Six, 

tellin ~ongress that Winston Churchill had declared 

that Germany should be destroyed. 

And Ribbentrop says that he is considering the 
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idea of callin Soviet Foreign Commis ar Molotov -- but 

he basn 't decided on that. They had a lot of dealings 

together, Ribbentrop and Molotov, during the days of 

the Hitler- talin Pact -- But I wonder bow ea er the 

w 
soviet foreign Commissar would be right nor to appear ,. 
as a witness i the lxf defense of Hitler's Foreign 

Kinister. 



0 

1 

In Indi t e wild outbreak in laitx 

Calcutt stil l oe s on - ith Hindu atta cks not only 

against the British but a so against Americans. 

Last night n American Major and three enlisted men 

,ere i led when a mob of Hindus attacked and stoned 

a Thanksgiving day dance at the American off ice rs 

Club, and threw a hand grenade into the place. 

he latest tells of an American bo dpital 

besieged by rioting hindus - water supply ••t* cut off. 

Insurgent mobs have set up road blocks to isolate 

the hospital and the situation is so serious that at 

last reports the Americans were considering crashing 

through the blockade with armored cars. 

all over Calcutta the picture is one 

of violence and bloodshed - British and American 

vehicles ■KZ overturned and destroyed, and the police 

firing into mobs. Six more rioters were illed this 

afterno )n. The casualties in the Calcutta disturbances 

now nu ber twenty _ one killed and two hundred injured. 



DEGAULLE -
The olitical crisis in ¥ranee came to a 

formal end touay -- at least for the time being. lhe 

constituent assembly in Paris gave General DeGaulle a 

unanimous vote of confidence, when he present~d his new 

Coalition Cabinet. 

DeGaulle won the votes, and also the cheers -

with the speech outlining hi - progra ■• Be uttered a 

,igorous demand that France be given an equal voice in 

all decisions made by the big powers 

decisions on Atomic Energy. 

including 



W ~NJiQ_ER 

Ge n ra l Eis e nhow er i s in the hos pi t a l . Last 

ig ht e h ard h t he n w c; h i e f of ' taf ,· had ap peared 

before a ongre ssional Committee yest e rday to speak 

in f avor of appro priating money f or relief and 

reha ilit a tion i n Euro pe. he eneral insisted on 

appearing -- in sp it e of a heavy cold and Doctor's 

orders to stay in bed. Today hi• cold wae worse -

described as "A respiratory ailm ent.• So he went to a 

hos pital at White Sulphur Springs, lest Virginia. 

The new ~hief of Staff had planned to sail 

today for Europe -- to wind up affai r s of his command 

in the occupa ti on of Germany. But the trip is off. 

' lit\ 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Eisenhower is in a hospital J-l 

, Iowa, after having had an attack of pneumonia. Her 

condition is de s cribed as -- fine, on her way to r e covery. 



ErniP. Pyle's widow has died. Forty-five years 

ol , she ha been f ailing physicall, ever since her 

busbana, Er·nie, was killed by the bullet of a Jap sniper, 

towara the end of the war in the Pacific. 

T ey had been insep arable during the days when 

Ernie Pyle was a tr veling reporter, writing ho■ely 

I 

stories about American life. They drove together by 

automobile, covering a hundred and fifty thousand miles. 

He used to call her -- "That girl who rides beside me." 

Then Ernie went overseas to become the poet laureate 

of the G.I.'s. 

Curiously enough, in spite of the close tie 

between them, they were divorced once. That was just 

before Erie went off to the North African campaign --

to write about the G.I. 's. Their marriage was legally 

dissolved, but then, over in Uorth Africa, ·Ernie 

decided that it ha been a mistake. So they were 

remarried, while he was over there -- r e married by proxy. 



o more rationing of mat, butter, fats and 

oils -- it end t midnieht toni ht. 1 is a nno unc~ment 

was made b ecretary of Agricu l ture Ande rso 1, who 

explained that t ere is no more need of rationing for 

--~~~ 
11eat.,._--~ shortage. !fe added that t here atil : a 

problem of fat8 nna oils, and i"t would be a ood idea 

to ration these for a while longer. But to do that, after 

taking meat of the li&, would require a whole new 

rationing system -- and that would be too auch of a 

complicated bother. 

So now the only item still rationed is sugar. 

There is a serious worldwide shortage of sugar, and yodre 

likely to need your sugar stamps for some time to co ■e. 


